[Indications for and the therapeutic action of hypolipidemic agents in patients with hyperlipoproteinemias].
Seventy three patients with hyperlipoproteinemia (HLP) type II and IV were divided into three groups and treated with different pharmaceuticals. The first group was treated with 300 mg Radecol daily, the second--with 750 mg Probucol and the third--with 600 mg Bezalip. Best results in the patients with HLP, type II A, as regards the effect on total cholesterol were obtained in those treated with Probucol, in type II B the results from the treatment with Radecol and Probucol are similar. In type IV HLP the reduction of triglycerides is best manifested in those treated with Bezalip. The tolerance and indications for the treatment of the patients with the three preparations are evaluated with a view to individualization of the medicamentous treatment.